
1621 Run   
Thanksgiving Day/ November 28,2013 

A Keel and Ryles Holiday Series Race  
   
The 6th Annual 1621 Races on the 392nd anniversary of the first Thanksgiving includes a 10.44K and a 5K. 
This is where the Clover Glove got started.10.44K Race begins 7:54-8:04 after the Fortson Turkey and Bo 
stop gobbling. The 5K at 9:14. Allen will have the coffee on by 6:44a.m. Fortson 4-H is about Halfway 
between Beulah, Ala.&Bogart, GA. Registration:For 1 race- $20 preregistration (all age groups except males 
55-65, those guys pay $22.) For two races--$32 for most folks, $34 for males 55-64.  PREREGISTRATION 
ONLY- NO SHIRT OPTION $17 for one race, $28 for two races.  Race day registration $25 for 1, $45 for 2. 
Please br ing exact  amount or  donate the balance.  Checks payable to the Georgia 4-H 
Foundation. Pre-Registration closes November 14,2013. Mail:Clover Glove, c/o 4-H, Hoke Smith Annex, 
UGA, Athens, GA 30602. Contact: Bo Ryles boryles@gmail.com	  or	  Roger Keel rkeel@mindspring.com  
Phone (706) 542 3390. Bring a non runner-v is i t ing re lat ive,  we need volunteers.     
Onl ine:  http://www.active.com/event_detail.cfm?event_id=2109228 
   
Directions: Fortson Rd/ Hampton GA.behind the Atlanta International Speedway.  Lower Woolsey Road/ 
the south end of the Speedway-begins as Hwy 20 and turns into two lane Lower Woolsey.Travel about 4 mi. 
on Lower Woolsey, rgt on Fortson Rd.Website: http://fortson4h.org/Finding%20Fortson.htm 
   
Awards: It’s 1621 tradition ... A smile and a thank you. Instead of awards, we will donate more $ to the 
scholarships. We will again have a drawing of a turkey for a frozen turkey-It will not be the Fortson Turkey. 
We provide pencils for the drawing. Pts for Clover Glove, Black Bag, Run &See GA   
 
T Shirts: Lond Sleeved 100% Cotton shirts for preregistered and while they last on race day. 1 per person.    
 
Course: 5K & 10.44k on street (some dirt road, original course) Watch for old tires, slightly used furniture 
road kill, cows crossing,s tray cats  and lost runners.  
 
Race Food: We will have water, bananas, and coffee. Bring cookies, bread, etc. to share, it’s Thanksgiving.  
Proceeds go to Georgia 4-H Foundation (a 501(c)3 organization) 
 
Name________________ Email: ___________ Address:_____________________________ 
 
Shirt Size ___  Age on 11/28/13: _______   Gender: M   F    Phone # _______________ 
 
One Race Fee:  __ 55-64 male ($22)  __ all others  ($20)  _ NO SHIRT ($17) 
Two Race Fee: __ 55-64 male ($34)   __all others  ($32)  _  NO SHIRT ($28) 
After 11/14   One Race $25___    Two Race $45   

In consideration of being allowed to participate, I, intending to be legally bound for myself, my 
heirs, executors, and administrators, do hereby release and discharge from any and all, liability for 
injuries, illness and damages I may suffer arising out of or resulting from my participation in or 
traveling to or from this event the following: 1621 Race. I also hereby release all property owners 
and persons connected to this event. I further attest that I am physically fit and have sufficiently 
trained for this event. I understand that my fee is nonrefundable. I hereby certify that I am eighteen 
(18) years of age, or that I have the consent of my parent/guardian as attested by their signature 
below. 

 _________________       ____________      
                Signature                                              Date   
"As Always, If There is Anything About Our Race You Do Not Like, Do Not Tell Us, We Do Not Care."   


